Now Re-Launching:

Research Coordinator
Fora
Coming Up:

Gene Therapy Readiness
Wednesday 14th April 2021 (10:00am –
11:00am)
Presenter: Katherine Lieschke
Previous Fora Recordings:
Introduction to Qualitative Research Ethics
Working with your Supporting Departments

Clinical Trial Fora
GenV – Melissa Wake

The CRDO Launching Pad has had a face lift-off! We have restructured the page (and added a touch of whimsy) to
help you find and share templates, procedures, and guidance for every stage of your research project.

Thursday 20th May 2021 (12:30pm – 1:30pm)

CRDO Core Workshops

You can now share or jump directly to a section of the Launching Pad by clicking on the section title at the top of the
page, and then copying the hyperlink. You can also hold CTRL+F on your keyboard to search words or phrases on
the page.

Good Clinical Practice (GCP) = Good On the side bar you can find RCH / MCRI policies, national and international guidance, and links to other research
Research Practice)
support.
Monday 19th April 2021 (9:00am – 1:00pm)
Good Clinical Practice (GCP) = Good
Research Practice)
Thursday 3rd June 2021 (9:00am – 1:00pm)
Click here to sign up

CRDO Specialised
Workshops
Budgeting for Research

Wednesday 12th May, 2021 (9:00am 12:30pm)

Click here to sign up

Resources
But we are not finished. CRDO is organising a one-hour consultation with research staff to discuss:
 What resources you need
SOP: Management of non-compliance,
 How these resources should be presented
protocol deviations and serious breaches
 Where these resources can be easily found
Non-compliance report form

Coming soon:






Non-compliance review form

Central non-compliance log template
Site non-compliance log template

Not sure what you need? Check out the CRDO
Lauching Pad, the Investigator Initiated Trial
(IIT) Toolkit, or email crdo@mcri.edu.au

Feedback
If you have one minute, please complete
our CRDO Feedback Form so that we
know how better to help develop clinical
research at MCRI.

We would like your feedback to make sure you can find resources to help you rocket into your research. Please get
in touch if you would like to participate in the consultation, or complete our very quick feedback form on the
Launching Pad. We also always appreciate more general feedback at the CRDO feedback form.

Innovations in Investigator-Initiated Trials: A Lunchtime Livestream
Monday 26th April 1:00pm – 2:00pm

VCCC Clinical Trials Development Lead Professor Mark Rosenthal will showcase advances in Victoria's
investigator-initiated trials landscape and practical developments from experts in the field, including
CRDO’s very own Kate Scarff.
You can Register online to learn more about clinical trials management and how new approaches will
pave the way for greater participation. You can also review VCCC’s resources at the Investigator Initiated
Trial Toolkit.
Kind regards,
Clinical Research Development Office (CRDO)

Murdoch Children’s Research Institute

The Royal Children’s Hospital
Flemington Road Parkville Victoria 3052 Australia
CRDO enquiries crdo.info@mcri.edu.au
www.mcri.edu.au/crdo

